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Introduction
A good communication between teachers md students is one of the detenninants ofsuccessful

leaming. By using interactive communication, teachers and students can interact and €xchange
infomarion to acfiieve learrnrs objecti\€s. Conversely, a poor communication between lhe two panies
can lead to failure of leamnrs.

Iniefiogation is one of th€ nedium used to conmunicate with each other in the leaming
iDteraction. InteroErtion by using lhe right questions can inprove the qualily of leacher student
inreraction. The rcsuhs Widodo (2006a) concluded that the impetus provided by the leacher 1o the

studenh lo .sk questions cJrr inrprove the quality and quantity of shrdents' question. These queslions

arise in ihe iDteraction $lth tulenogation leamirg between teachers and students, students and students,
or .ruderF wi,\ o'heG rh., we e preser ed o\ d le. nir s re\o-rce.

A number ofstudies conducted by Rosenshnle and Fu.st were quoled as sayins by Muijs and
Reynolds (2008:66) showed lhal the use of variety of questions is an important factor in leamins.
Research conducred ni rhe spaD of time shows that thrcugh the questions,leachers can create inleracti\ e

Contextual approach that chdactedzes the world of education today asled placing elenlents
(questioning) as one of the main components in the lernins. Accordins Nuftadi (2003: 46). this
aclivity is uselul to explore the information asked, checking undemtandnrg, solvc lroblems, gencmtc
responses, fulfill curiosities, check out what is already known, focus altentior, provoke further
questions, and refresl studenls' knowledge.

The use of questions in learning activities can improve sclf-esteen (Muijs md Rcyrolds,
2008:67). According Mujjs alrd Reynolds. sludents are able lo ansrver questions properly would
generate confidence. Students are able to naster and undeNtand leming- The resulting effecl is a nrore
motivaled student leamiDg, includnlg leamtug tq follownext.

Many benefits can be obtained through the questionDaire showed that the questio.ing is a
essential componcnt in lcaming. However, the use of questions requiring skill ard stralegy of lhe
teacher can creale inleraclive classroom. Teachers are required to have adequate skills ;nlerogate.
intefogate and momcntum simtcgies such as therightto askquestions.

The results \r/idodo (2009) demonstrlted that the abilily of prospective sxrdents of primary
sclicol leache.s n1 asting prodlclive questions srill relal;vely low. Through ihese studies, it was foutrd
ihat most sludents hrve not been able to ask tle question well. This is a problen because ofthe use of
productive qrestions needed to maxinrize learning outcomes. In addition. elementary school ieache.s

' 
( rrqL .r(J ro be role ro rdci ir.re ."J ni.1g hroL !h qL ,r)

Teachcr compctcncc in sclectirg, llsiDg, al'd asking tlre questions is critical achievemeDt of
leamins objectives. Th€ rcsults Nalole (2010) on teachers! questionjig skills jn leaniirig in pnftary
schools showed that in conducring interogations. llLe leacher guiding the student has not been done, no
lracking, andthe question has not sprcad. Fromthcse sludies, it appears that leachers have used question
iD learning interactions, but how io esk questions aDd fom teacher stillhas anu ber ofdisadvantages.

In addilion ro teachers. students are also required to ask a qucstion in lcarning intcmcrioDs. The
questions raiscd by students cd be used to €nhance understandlng olthe tuaterial- For teaclers. s dent
questions can be used as a measure of itudents' understanding ofthe material or activity ls presented.
However, in askins studqits also sometimes has a nunber ofconstrainB. widodc (2009r 6) lbund rhat
fcclings ofdoubt, shame, and flarofa p.oblenr studenl to ask questi.ns.

. In leaming Indcnesian. it is enphasis on developing com'nunication skills ofsluderts. Skilh to
cohhunicate effectively and efficiently can be staficd fiom an itueractive classroom iilteraction through
lie lse of quesiions. fhe qucstions thal the teacher makes in the interaction in order to inGease the
effectiveDess of lea.hing and leamlng outcomes and encourage studcnt conmunication skills. these
objeciives can bc achidcd through the precision of the teacher in conductnrg illteirogatiots.
questioDing sliategies. and rypes olqtrestiors asted.

Research on the analysis oflhe questionnane was done by M.ryati (2008) which cxamnres the
use ol qtrestions in the Student Worksheet (LKS) nr secondary schools nr teaching Biology and Tika
(201l) which examines fie question ol laboratory operalions. Iir contrasl to lhe two sludjes thal take a

back$ound nr high school. the stLdy $as conducled at the p mary school lelel and on difcrcrt

This study aims to analyze the models proposed interoeation of teachers in the learni,rg
intemcrion lndonesian .t primary school. This research was.onducted to nap rhe skills to inlermgate
and classify the type ol quesllois asked ol leacheF. Thc rc$llts car be used as the basis for lhe
development o I leachen' pedagogic conpetence.
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METIIOD
This study includes the bpe of q alitative res€arch The studv was mnduccd to prcvide a

.leLailed descnDlion of Lhe svmplom or phenomenon ude- study The la in thrs srudy is lorms'

'"lii-ii,"ij i"".;r;^;a qriesr:ons that ued bv re<he^ and sruoenrs in rhe r€arrrns 
'oleract"on 

rre
daa is ,n the lom oioral md rirlen in l€ming inletaclions** - - 

i-fr" -"r" a"i" ,""'ce of this research is the speech reacher dd student lermins in inteftcrion'

sunnortrm data souce" a-e wriuen docuaenrs l5d e poweed reachers in Lhe leming process Dara

l"","iJ'iirn ,r'. I"*,.'r"n oi 'p..", '*.r'.= "*r'ins 
rour classes v and vl I anJngapa presioenri I

Driman ano SDN faralg.pd. Drsr-icl Mdrgdla \'4akas$r'

""" "' rjL" ""[""i." i;iauctea uv tLt ricora;ne, (2) docum€ntation' (3) field notes' (4) inr€rr'iew'

lhe dara $a! col ecreo rtrougn rool' iuch recording hdd) cam Sonv DC-R-HC85f 
^" - --'-ir'*'tl'g 

,r'" *riaii of data is done thro-ush 1i1 posstence ofobservariol.(2) extssion of

'" "t.*i",;.., i::i it'i l*ination and discussion orpe;rs, and (4) triangulation (Alwasrlah 2003:

I I r: M.leonp. 1990: I 75-i81. andJ'kandar. 2008: 22q-?l'2)''" - 
o"i"',iat"i. wa conducred b) Mile' and Huberfdn flo$ Mooel consisL' ol ii) d'ri

*a*'i." iiJ ii." i.*.t"rion of data, (3i drawing concluius d verin€tion {Mih" I f',b:T""'
G;iitigi;il;,"io;l"" l, a.* uv im;""l"i inelelant data and selecrtns the required data rhe

*'"r*.ii"ra *".*. *le.red dnd grcuped dccordins Lo rhe locLr' ollhe research prcblem
'""""" "li;;;;;;;;;; J"". i' i."i'r* "t 

*t"gories embodied m the ro^m o{ de$riptio*.and

ntr"". o"i"?i""".""""t"a *ith a simple statistical a;llsis of the percentage oflh€ fitied shape with a

nanative to provid€ a comprehensive explanation

RXSUI-TS
Beins lnterroeatioo Teachers
Ldtiopation Clr"iteation ?av.t oa Knorlalse DinPa'ian Blooh'^"*;;;;;;;; 

"ii.u-i.e otr"""ti'*' t'ut t'"ve been revised Ande*on and Kraihwohr

,A.,r".;;;; dh;;hi 2010) i,t ;,ui;ed into two, namelv the dinensions of knowledge 'nd
:;;r,i;; ";* ;;;.;";... r.'*.i*. or kiowredse re atride.r in,o rour c;'Ieso'iies ndre\

rniualknowledee. conceprydl lro$ledgc. procedlrdl lro$ledse d mera'ogn rr\e kno$redde lJerns

:"L""*""" ut r'tre ,l inenlior. orre.c\cr iro$ledee ol Bloom dre "l-osr rn ldbL I below

Tnbl" 1. T!q9!il!!lqy!!!-&rl &!9d!ia!!!!!llI!gvlglg of Bloon
---?-" ten* oimension rrequ-* pe!c!!t

facrLal 15 1112

Conseprutl ?0 20 62

Prmednral 2 21J6

MelacoqDnivc C 0'00

Based on Table 1, it app€ds that the teacher asked thee of the fou dimeNions of krowledge

BI.om- Teacher do ror proride ior r\e ;n elo8"rror ofn elacogr'L:ve kro$ledse Fadlai k osleJge

:,"k;;i;;;;:;;,iar-'.."'i"*r in."-...irr i.renoe-on -earizeo,eacner' oice,he radLa'

"i""r.ae".;rhe- i.renos"t:on r'vpes,re r.arr'ed rercher" de concePrJal dd ptrdudr knou eoge

i"".iJi',r,i* '.i tl"i!". ""' 
'.'r i."" r.ae. *' 

" " 
much lrdrre' I sbL in'en':L) compar ed $:n fte

i""',,i r""*i.a*. sr,. *" Liarnsi'r"n) inrerogd o'lormerdcogn'rvekrouleosedimension
t,rtrapnon Clanl:c"ttot, B"r.1a" Bto nr < o8r'!tvc f\aF^i a Prc'e"
'"''"*;il;l;:;t,,;" p."."* ai*"'i*-i' divided into six levels' nmelv rcmembedns'

*4","""ai"g, 
"ppUi"g. "nalyzns, 

e\iluatrns. and creating Data fiom teacher questiorins bvBloom

.oq.,'....proi.*0.,-''o lable 2 hel'w

rable 2. reacher lr!qYq!deME3!ql9l!94--q D4! llqognitive Process

-qalrlrr-ryrle. 
- i slt

CrnT 77 19 33

rhd.rnandins ll 1110

5 tl5

,ltatl Hansa. Suha, t20 11) Joumal of Education and Le^nine Vol 8 (2) pp 219 256 251



Based on Table 2, it appean that ih€ teachei gave interogation on four of the six dimensiohs

ol cognitive processes Bloom. Teach€rs provide the highest intdogation cognitive processes siven,
foLlow€d by cognitive process€s to understand, analyze, and apply. Teachers do not give interrosation
on cognitive processd to waluaie and create. Teachers' questioning is domi.ani low-level cosritive
process€s (low-order oftbinking). Insiead, it is linited to provjding intdosation ofhigh-level cogrnive
process€s (high order ofthinkind.
Btuad Basen Cbsifcatian ato\|ness Inteftogatio Target

Based on wide-narrow obj€ctives, questions are cldsifi€d into two l)?es. namely the closd
questions and open questions. Closed quesdons are queslions that refer to the cat€gory of a single

answer konvssent). Open-ended quesiions de questjons ihat enable the energence of cl$sification
var;ed mswers. Being interrogated by extensive teacher-nanow tdsel is shown in Table I below

Table 3 Fom Teache6 und€r Intenosation The nuoMess of the broad TarS€t
The narow.* ol rhe TaBet Ard Cldsificalion F €quencv Percenr

closed q$rioN
Open Oleslion 15 l5 46

Based on Table 3, it app€ars thal the teachers are very donindt in providing ;nterogaiion
through a closed question. A toial of84.54 percenr ofclos€d questions are g;ven, the remaining 15.46

percent is an open question. Through Table 4.3 it can be concluded that the questions asked of leacners
generally require a mifonn answer.
Ptuduct' or Qrcttion ClassiJicalia Plocess htetogatic'fl

Based on the latur€ of the response, the intenogation can realize through the process of
product questions and inquiris. Answer questions raised products lhat are sure to involve low_level

thought processes, whereas the question requires senqic skills, such as problem-solving skills by
involving hisherordd thinking skills. Beins intflogated by teachers or product inquiry process

questions is shosn inTable4 below.

Tahle4. Form Product orProcess Interrosation
Classific ario. Inldocdion Pdcenr ase

3l 31.51

Based on Table 4, ii appears tha! lhe teachers are very dominant in providins interogation
thouglr product questions. A total of 83.51 percent of a given product questions, process questions

remaintug 16.49 percent. Tltrough Table 4.4 it can be concluded that lhe questions 6ked of teache6
generally involv€ only low-level lhoughi processes ofstudenis.
lnreftogation Udet That Clossifcalicn

Based on the irtention, interogation teachers can be classified into: a question request,

rhelorical questions, direct questions, and explore lhe question Being illterogated by means teachen

.are shoM in Table 5 below.

Table5. Form Teacher under lnterosation po;nt
The pueose Inrenoqation FrequeNy Pereniase

Dem3id 11
2t

Based on Table 5. it appears thal teachers conduci interogations with rhe intenlion ofdiggnrg
student understanding. Qu€stion digging is a forn ofqueslions put lo enhance studeDt underslanding bv
providnrg tllow up questions. Rhetorical questions and d;rect questions ranked second Based oD the

intention, the rnost lacking is the queslion demands. The types of questions asked stud€nls aiming

requesls to perform cenain activities.

Discinc :l
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Intelrogation Funcliotr Teachers
Inierogation of teache.s to students h6 a va.iety of fiDctions. InteFogations vere submitied

by leachers serves to clarify the processes, procedures, and leamins natedals. Based on the impact, the
teacher interosation tunctions are caiegorized into: direct understanding, leaming readiness checks,
increase panicipaiion, focus, comprehqsion checks, and to lead th€ process oftb;nking. Tle function
oftheteache. int€roeation is shoM in Table 6 below.

Table 6. Functiop Intenogation Teacher Learnins in lnteraction

DiEcr ing undentand in g

Checkinc r*din6s io leam
lncreasing rhe patricipalion ol

Ciec* lor !trdeslanding

lt
t5
l0
IO

11.34

10.31

Based on Table 6, ir appears rlar teachers utilize questioning to various functions in the
interaction of learnins Indonesian in elementary school. Checking tunction of understanding has the
hishest usage frequency. The fuictior ofdirccting, checking readtuess to leam, increase participation,
aDd focusins used equally. IDterogation tunction guides 1|e thinking process ofstudents is the lowesr
function utilized leacher.

lnterrogrtion Strategy of Teach€r
Teacher quesiioning sbategies in leaming Indonesian in primary school consists of two

categoies, namely teacher shategies in dealing with the corect answers and strategies for teacheN to
handle the answer is wrong.Ii addition, this study also found a false teacher questioning sLalegies-

The straregies used by reachers in dealing wit! lhe corcct ans$er in the teacher-srudent
iutqaction in prnnary schools comprising: gdting any futher queries, reinforcemeni, repeat the
coirect answer, and review student answers. Teachers utilized stralegies to deal with studen$ who are
less corect answer consists oftwo, namely: providing suidance (p.omptins) dd feedback. Stategies
tcachers arc wrons/less precise in providing intedosation, inciudingr answering his own queslion.
forrnulation. and asked the name of the student, Dot direct disciple enoneous r€sponse, dd scold
students who give falsc responses.

DISCUSSION
The results showed thai the dominant dimension of factual kncwledge (77.12%) asked teachers

iD teacheFstudent interaction in leantug lndonesiaD Language in El€m€ntary School. Dominant
queslion exabined the factual knowledge indicales that lhe leacher directs students just remember facts.
In fict, the only fsctull knowledge is the basic elenents that must be leamed by the students to solve
problems in the areas studied (Anderson and Krathwohl, 2010). Shning fiom the view ofAnderson and
Kmthwohl. an ideal leaming docs not just stop on the ability to remember and find the facts, but lhe
flctual knowl€dse should be the basis nr developing the dinensions ofknowledge, namely kno$ledge
ol conceptual, procedural, and metacognilile. Lowlevel questions should only be used as a basis for
developing h ighJevel questions- improve atteniion, or foster strdent joymeni.

F oin rhe dimensions of cogrlitive processes. the results showed that the teachers really
priorilize providing questions thet are at the Ievel ofrecall (79.38'lo). Cognitive processes to remember!
understand, aDd apply the dnneDsioDs grouped in lowlelel cognitive processes (low order ofthinkilg).
The questions asked ofteaclers in all three cognitive processes such as accumulation reaches 94.85%.
thus. learnnrg Ildonesian in primaD schools can be summed up more to dv,ell on the fact that
developing lowlevel thought processes. Only 5.15% questions were developed to aDalyze cogniii\e
processes. Not one (0.00%) questlons Lhe teacher to evaluaLe lhe level and create.

The domnrance ofteacher questions drat are al Lhe level oliow-level cognitive processes nay
have implications for studcnts in ihc long nn. Thesc qucstions .rc less developed reasoDing power and

students' thinking processcs. ID cffect. studeDts will lose the power ofcreaiivity a,rd the power ofiedson
in rhe face of problens iivolving lhe process of analyzhg. elaluating. or creating (high order of
thinkind. LcaDirrg pmcticcs that cmphasize master) offacts involving thought process is a lo\!level
irNt|uctional pmctice ihat has raken place in the past. T$,o intenrational assessnrents on srudents
lcanring achievemert ir Indonesia. the hogiess in Intenralioial Reading Litera.y Study (2012).td rhe
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Progranme for International Stud€nt Ass€senent (2010) which slowed ihat the avdase score of the
acquisition of Indon€sian students arc below the average OECD country (Oigadzation for Economic
Development). At rhe second assessnent, ihe dilficulty ofsoivirg the problem that involves the ability
to anallze, evaluate, and create (high order of ftinkind.

From the wide-nmow objectives, queslions asked teachers predomindtly closed questions.

Closed qu€stjons require a single response from ihe students, as opposed to open-ended questions lhat
provide ar opportuniry for students to think Multj-perspective. Accordins Widodo (2006b) dominance

ofrheteacher 6king questions lhat require shorl answers, for sure, and is rote indicate that the abilityto
ask the teach€r needs to be improved. Teachers should be lrained to develop questions that d€velop

students' analyiical d reasonins power in the form of open €nded quetions. Open-ended questions

provide possible arswers de so diverse that encourages crotive thinkins ofstudenls
The dominarce of closed questions lead studeDts does not have lhe fr@dom lo exprcss ideas

and thoughts creatively. This is in line withthe opinioll Muijs and Reynolds (2008) argued that leaming
a predomindtly closed question about the cognitive challenges to students. In other words, the
effectivmess of teachers de teacher who design and deliver a lot more open-ended questions to

Based on the naiue of the eswers. lhe questions asked leachers questions categorized into
product and Focess questions. Answer producr questions dose in the form of factual knowledge and its
certainty, while the question raises a vadety ofresponses by iirst requircs stude|ts to use the thjnk;nE
process. The results showed that the domindt product queslions the teacher than the question.
Dominmt product questions cause students not to use cognilive science to leam 1(l solve problems
(problem solving). Leaminst|at directs studentsto solve problems require more complex ihinking lerel
by combinins some thinking skills, such as analysis and evaluation. Muijs and ReyDolds (2008)

sugge"led thai €ffective teachers use more questionsthar thequeslions theproduci.
Based on th€ intent of questions asked, the questions posd questions aimed predominantly

teacher directed. Instead, the question aims to explore students' urderstanding is more limited. This is
due to goal-orierted teacher asked a questicn on extncttug ficts cr knowledge- Teache. directs students

ro fi'd specific infonnation, not developing tho,€hl processes. Finally, ir th€ process of ]eamins the
questions posed teacher directs studenls to give defiDite iifonialion thal has been thought out by the

Bssed on the five classification models queslions that hale been desffibed. ;t can be concluded
rha eacheN' questioning skllls in teacher-student interaction in l€aming Indonesian in primary schools
is low. Questjons raised more leads students to use lowleveltholght processes- 1n addition, tlienumbe.
ofquestions in the l€mins activiiies is also relatively low.

From the observatiors and interviev , il is Lrown thal the plln question the ability ofteachers
to provide due to tle following. First, teachers do Dot regard the use of questions as good leaming
rechniques to increase student paftlcipalion. Second, teacheB develop tuore oriented leaming with
students nasler the leaming malerialsthan d€veioping r€asoning power and the capacity to think. Third,
by makirg teachers teaching textbooks as th€ main source oflearning, filled with leamirg Dore about

the exercis.s that exis! in the text book. The order of l€anrnlg is done in accordmce with lextbooks.
Foudh, teachen do not have teachiDg preparalion in the fom of 5n implementation plan that

accommodates the provision ofleamirg the questions to lhe students. Fifih, teacher developcd leamirts
saaiegies more dominated assignmeni. Thc maix leaming activily is to discuss homework and work on

Jhe problems nl textbooks and ihen continued lhe discussion.
lnterogation teacheN have dive.se functions, which direcls the undeNlanding, leaming

readiness checks. increase participation, focus, comprehensiou checks, and to iead the prccess of
thnrking. Check tunctioD is a lunction of understandirg the most dominant teachers. This happens
because thc qu.stions asked teachers more oriented to test studenl understanding. Given question ains
to measure dre abilily ofstudmts to undeAland the conceph or lacts pi€sented teaches.

Teachers use a variety olsfalegies in asking questioDs, both ir dealing lvith lhe cofect answer

as well as in deahrg wirh slLrdenls who hesitate. ]n de.ling wilh the corrcct answer.lhe leacher uses

advanced queries, reinlbrcenent. repeat the corect aDswer, aird review student answe6. ln dealing with
the wrong arswer. the tcachd uses promptiDg, feedback. The Ne of bolh slrategies iDdicates that

teachers hale adequate questioning skills.
Sone disadvant.-ges teachers in proliding lhe quesrions found. nainely answer his orvn

qtrestion without adequate $,ail dne. using the fomulalion- and asked the namc of the student, not
directing student gives a wrong response. and the disciples rebuked the wrong response. This weakness

k the pedagogicalaspects that musl obtain delelopnenl.
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CONCLUSION
Shape intflogation teachqs in teacheFsiudent interaction in leamnrs Indon€siar in primary

schools senemlly examined the low-level thilking skills. Teacher questiors of factual
knowledge/prodlcts are dominated. Tsciers are lacklng in providing questions that involving ihe hjglr
Ievel thinking skills of studenis. The funclion of the teacher qu€siions aimed at .hecking students,
understanding. This happens because the questions asked teachers rnore oriented to test student
unde6tand;ng. Given question aims to me6ure the ability of studots to understand tii€ concepts or
facts presented teachers.

Teachers utiUze a varieq, ofstategies to address the student answ€rs conectly md thc apparenr
hesitation. Some disadvantases teachers in p.ovidins the qu€stions forurd, namely answ€r lis om
question without adequate wait tim€, using the formulation, and asked the name of the studen!, not
directing student sives a wrons rsponse, and tle disciples rebuked the wrong response.
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